Case report {#cesec10}
===========

Our case is a 29-year-old woman with a 12-year remote history of osteogenic sarcoma of the left distal femur and proximal tibia, which was treated with chemotherapy, surgical resection, knee joint arthrodesis, and allograft placement. Over a recent four-month period, the patient complained of increasing left lower extremity pain and swelling. Radiographs of the orthopedic hardware showed loosening around the proximal and distal interlocking screws, backing out of both of the distal interlocking screws, and persistent nonunion of the allograft ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, there were new round, almost lobular-appearing, amorphous soft-tissue calcifications in the lateral soft tissues of the proximal thigh ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and adjacent to both distal interlocking screws ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

These findings were initially of concern because of the possibility of recurrent osteosarcoma. However, the patient had also undergone dialysis for end-stage renal disease secondary to type 1 diabetes, which raised the question of tumoral calcinosis due to her chronic renal disease. One week later, the patient underwent surgical excision and biopsy of the soft tissues as well as hardware revision.

The initial pathology report interpreted this bone formation as residual osteosarcoma. However, this was re-evaluated following an interdisciplinary meeting involving orthoaedic oncologists, a musculoskeletal radiologist, pathologists, and a radiation oncologist. The final report described devitalized bone, fibroblastic giant-cell proliferation, mineralized material, and metal debris, without evidence of osteosarcoma. Thus, these prominent calcifications were concluded to represent a combination of callus formation and tumoral calcinosis secondary to renal disease.

Discussion {#cesec20}
==========

Osteosarcoma is the most common primary bone malignancy in the adolescent age group, and the second most common primary bone tumor in all age groups ([@bib1]). Peak prevalence occurs in children and adolescents at age 0 to 24 years, while a secondary peak of osteosarcoma occurs in the elderly (ages 60 to \>85 years) due to malignant transformation of Paget disease or some other benign bone process ([@bib2]). Recurrence rates tend to be low, ranging between 4% to 10% ([@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]). However, once osteosarcoma has recurred locally, the 5- and 10-year survival rates are only 29% and 10%, respectively ([@bib6]). Since most recurrences occur within the first few years of treatment, close followup imaging is key. There are no consensus guidelines for radiographic followup, although recommendations similar to the following are usually reported: CT scanning of the chest, plain-film radiography of the reconstructed extremity, and serial physical examinations every three months for the first two years after treatment, at least every six months from the second through the fifth years, and subsequently on a yearly basis ([@bib7]).

Imaging features of recurrent conventional osteosarcoma are very similar to those of primary osteosarcoma ([@bib8]), including fluffy, cloud-like opacities within the medullary cortex, and soft-tissue mineralized masses. Osseous or soft-tissue bone formation or both have been seen in recurrences ([@bib9]). These mineralized soft-tissue masses can be radiographically and pathologically difficult to distinguish from heterotopic ossification or tumoral calcinosis, as it was in our case. Tumoral calcinosis can arise as an idiopathic process (possibly familial) or in association with renal disease, as in our patient.

Tumoral calcinosis secondary to chronic renal disease presents with peri/juxta-articular calcified soft-tissue masses. This process has a prevalence of 0.5% to 1.2% in patients on hemodialysis ([@bib10], [@bib11]). The underlying etiology is primarily believed to be due to secondary hyperparathyroidism in combination with vitamin D deficiency ([@bib12], [@bib13]). In renal disease, the kidneys cannot produce enough 1, 25 -- dihydroxy-vitamin D3, and this (combined with decreased glomerular filtration of phosphate) results in hypocalemia. The parathyroid glands respond by increased secretion of parathyroid hormone (PTH). The end result is an elevated calcium-phosphate product, resulting in calcium deposition in the soft tissues ([@bib12]). When the resulting soft-tissue calcification is fine and speckled, it is usually referred to as "metastatic calcification" ([@bib14], [@bib15]). When the calcification occurs in dense peri-articular masses, the term "tumoral calcinosis" is often used.

Tumoral calcinosis has been referred to by several alternative names in the literature, including pseudotumor calcinosis, uremic tumoral calcinosis, and secondary tumoral calcinosis ([@bib16]). Indeed, the features of idiopathic tumoral calcinosis and secondary forms are indistinguishable both radiographically and histologically ([@bib17]). Imaging features include lobular, amorphous, cystic soft-tissue calcifications, usually in a peri-articular location ([@bib7], [@bib9], [@bib18]). The masses increase in size over months to years in patients with renal failure ([@bib19]). Characteristic CT patterns include cystic collections with fluid calcium levels and calcified rims and/or multilobulated masses with uniform calcification ([@bib13], [@bib20]). On MRI, the calcifications are low signal on all sequences. However, a rim of high T2 signal due to foreign body granulation reaction has been reported ([@bib21], [@bib22]).

Both recurrent osteosarcoma and secondary tumoral calcinosis of renal disease radiographically may present as mineralized amorphous soft-tissue masses. In our case, due to the hardware loosening, surgical revision of the intramedullary nail was already planned. Thus, soft-tissue biopsy and excision of the calcified masses at the same time as the revision was deemed the best treatment course. CT or MRI was not performed in our patient, given potential artifacts from orthopedic hardware. However, in patients without hardware, cross-sectional imaging could help differentiate the two entities and prevent surgical biopsy. Although a recent meta-analysis showed sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy of 91%, 85%, and 88% for PET diagnosis of primary osteosarcoma ([@bib23]), and multiple papers have shown similar or even higher sensitivity and specificity of PET compared to CT and MRI for tumor recurrence ([@bib24]), benign conditions can also demonstrate high FDG-18 uptake ([@bib25]). Thus, areas of PET uptake need to be correlated with other imaging features and clinical history.

Ultimately, our case demonstrates that benign processes such as callus formation, heterotopic ossification, and tumoral calcinosis can appear similar to and be radiographically indistinguishable from tumor recurrence. Understanding the characteristic imaging features of the entities as well as remembering the value of CT, MRI, and PET is important in preventing unnecessary biopsies and choosing appropriate treatment.
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![29-year-old woman with tumoral calcinosis. Lateral radiograph of the left knee demonstrating an intramedullary rod bridging the left femur and left tibia with nonunion of allograft centrally.](gr1){#fig1}

![29-year-old woman with tumoral calcinosis. Anteroposterior radiograph of the left proximal femur demonstrating replacement of the femoral shaft by allograft, bridged by an intramedullary nail with a proximal interlocking screw. Lobular-appearing, amorphous soft-tissue calcifications appear in the soft tissues lateral to the femoral shaft.](gr2){#fig2}

![29-year-old woman with tumoral calcinosis. Anteroposterior radiograph of the left distal tibia and fibula demonstrating an intramedullary nail with distal interlocking screws. These screws have loosened and backed out several millimeters. In addition, lobular-appearing, amorphous soft-tissue calcifications appear in the soft tissues medial to both distal interlocking screws.](gr3){#fig3}
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